Workhouse

Technical Specifications

Contact productions@macrobertartscentre.org
**Access**

Both audience and get-in access from Café Bar.

- Corridor height: 2.35m
- Corridor width: 1.3m
- Door height: 2.05m
- Door width: 1.1m

**Stage**

Sprung, heated wooden floor

Windows and mirrors encircling room are covered with black serge drapes.

Fixed Grid for rigging with IWB’s.

- Dimensions: 9.05m x 8.85m
- Height: 4.9m to grid

**Lighting**

ETC Expression

- 24 Dimmers on IWB’s
- 18 x ETC Parnell 750w
- 10 x Strand Brio 18/30 600w

Other stock may be available if booked in advance.

**Sound**

Soundcraft EFX8 Mixer

- 4 x RCF ART 322i Speakers Rigged on Grid
- Denon DN C615 cd/mp3 player
- Yamaha Q2031B Graphic
- Nano patch aux box